Happy New Year!
Dear partners,
We would like to share with you what God has done through our partnership during the Christmas Season of 2012.

Our children at the Home of New Life had a special Christmas. We bought some necessary clothing they needed such as training
sets, shoes and even underwear and socks. Of course they each received a nice toy for Christmas (relatively inexpensive remote
control cars were high on the list). We had a wonderful meal and a wonderful time together! Their smiles make life wonderful.

At Ramallah and Ramla Local Churches we had warm church family gatherings to celebrate the birth of our King through
music, worship and drama. In both churches there was a dinner and a time of appreciation for the volunteers who help
throughout the year. Gifts were given to all the children. Also, our church choir was once again part of the national celebration
that took place at Manger Square in Bethlehem on Christmas Eve. This is a special chance to share the real message of Christmas
with a multitude of visitors from different religious backgrounds.
We also extended help to many needy Christian families with a basket of food and money from the church. Some of these needy
people attend our church, some do not. A special offering was gathered and sent to the Christians in Gaza who were once again
bombed and have suffered property damages in addition to suffering from the lack of work / income.
Because of your prayers and financial support, we were able to present Jesus to many during the Christmas season. All of us want
to tell you how much we appreciate you and wish you a Happy New Year. You are in our prayers always.
Because of His love,
Dr. Munir and Sharon Kakish
along with Michael and Jackie Kakish
and the board of Ramallah Christian Outreach

